A novel fluorescent timer based on bicistronic expression strategy in Caenorhabditis elegans.
Fluorescent timers are useful tools for studying the spatial and temporal cellular or molecular events. Based on the trans-splicing mechanism in Caenorhabditis elegans, we constructed a "fluorescent timer" through bicistronic expression of two fluorescent proteins with different maturation times. When used in vivo, this "timer" changes its color over time and therefore can be used to monitor the activity of the targeted promoters in C. elegans. Using this "timer", we have successfully traced the time-dependent activity of myo-3 promoter which drives expression in body wall muscle and vulval muscle. We found that the myo-3 promoter started to be active about 7 h after egg-laying and sustained its activity in the following hatching process. We have also determined the myo-3 promoter activity during larval development by this "timer". We anticipate that more new "fluorescent timers" with variable time-resolution could be designed by bicistronic expression of different fluorescent protein pairs.